As many have said before, this year has been like no other. Yet the things that hold us
together remain the same.
As we strive to remain connected to those we love over the miles and through social
distancing, we all share the hope that life will soon return to a place in which we can
share love, support, community, and compassion face-to-face.
In the meantime, we hope you enjoy our Friday email message encouraging you to take
5-10 minutes daily to pray, meditate or connect to your spirit.
At a time of gratitude and thanks, we are grateful for your continuous support of the
ministries of the Sisters of St. Joseph and the role they play in building community.
May we all do our part to build a better community and realize the most important
things for which to give thanks.
Happy Thanksgiving to you and your family.

Remembering Others
O God, when I have food,
help me to remember the hungry;
When I have work,
help me to remember the jobless;
When I have a home,
help me to remember those
who have no home at all;
When I am without pain,
help me to remember
those who suffer,
And remembering,
help me to destroy
my complacency;
Bestir my compassion,
and be concerned
enough to help;
By word and deed,
those who cry out for
what we take for granted.
Author Unknown
from jesuitresource.org

Join Us in Justice
This year, during a Thanksgiving holiday that
certainly is much different than the past,
consider donating to a family in need and
give back to your community. A financial gift is
always helpful to organizations providing food
and comfort this Thursday, but this list highlights
ways you can help others this holiday season.

This Thursday, on Thanksgiving day, is the 82nd
day of the 100 Days of Prayer. Tomorrow take
time to say it with your family, pray it with a
friend over the phone, or reflect on it before
starting you day:
"Today I give thanks to You for my family, friends, health, home and Your abundant
blessings. Show me how I can help all people to share in these blessings."

